RE: Don't Allow Government Crooks Inside Organization, Again!!!
Inbox
Dr. Christopher O. Ekakoro,
PhD <obwok222@gmail.com>

May 3, 2022, 11:55 PM (7 minutes
ago)

Josie - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qVIA09_eCw
Alex,
No way you convince Deplorables in uniform - American cops (Hillary nemesis) refugees wield any
value. They no PhD; I have. You still entertain them inside Cornerstone - setting up frontline inside
your organization: Your undoing last time. I won't hold it against you; they fund your employer Cornerstone.
Still, this was not to happen if you allowed me use "nigga" on your staff. I always tell people - no
disease worse than youth. Even worse disease - American, period. You young. I knew you were my
ticket out of Cornerstone. I wanted out. It did not register in your radar. As long as it seemed gross to
use "nigga," I doubled down. In rage, you dispatched me from Cornerstone: short leash out the
window. With only long leash (American law), I went after infidels - those crooks in government. I
could have gone after that MPD nigga. Instead, I smoked Montgomery County fire chief out of his
home. His neighbors fleeing too - "For Sale" signs every other home - more economic activities and
tax revenue for your salary and those cops. Then again, who used who? You got paid; I got
my freedom from Cornerstone - win/win
In addition to attachment, allow plagiarism reign - cut and paste previous dispatch to Mr. Gordon, QCI
Behavioral Services:

RE: How I Got in Trouble :)
Inbox
11:47 PM (6 minutes
ago)
to Gordon, heather.hughes, matt, bcc: crisis, bcc: IAD.MCP, bcc: DC, bcc: IAB, bcc: UCRNIBRS, bcc: asumamo, bcc: dss, bcc: heather.hughes, bcc: Laura.Kavanagh, bcc: DAN.NIGRo

Dr. Christopher O. Ekakoro, PhD <obwok222@gmail.com>

Josie - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qVIA09_eCw
PhDs teach. That's all they do. Social Security Disability inquires patient's interaction with provider,
including discussions about willingness to work. Previous psychiatrists never brought it up. It's always
my desire to teach, especially now that am PhD. The reality is I need to relearn how to relate with
females and Americans - generally. For example, it took some accepting - "this is my life till we part,"
my wife concluded.
After a few years of living together, it is natural phenomenon, couples don't have to verbally express
thoughts to communicate. Telepathically, my wife always catches my mind drifting towards her pussy.

In public, I strain to push my mind away from clutching onto women's pussy. I remember this
happening when Michele Obama came on TV.
Now place me in classroom teaching high school students, whites, blacks and in-between. My
recent Psychiatrist, a Muslim, when my condition worsened, I simply stopped visiting, since 2019 to
be exact. See, Americans and Muslims, they are special spiritual beings, no express communication
required. Telepathically, they catch Peeping Toms. Evidently, I feared Dr. Bangura would not miss
catching my mind wondering into her private parts.
How did it get to this level?
It was one screw up after another - something Americans are extremely good at. Year 2009: Dr.
Christopher Richardson wanted none of it. I insisted he helped stop American police torturing me
(around NYC) with sirens, ambulances, fire trucks, and police cruisers. He ordered I don't drive my
NYC taxi on return to meet him at Harlem Hospital Center. I lost 3 weeks of my life languishing
on 10th floor of crazy wing.
That treatment pales in comparison to my experience with my own niggaz. I pressed Al Sharpton,
help stop the white man from trying to kill me. Nigga preferred eliminating me, instead. Every
Saturday meeting at his National Action Network, he sat me next to Staten Island slumlord - son of
former police captain, Hunter. Police took note, foiled the scheme - pulling Hunter over for broken
taillight, finding loaded gun, and other illicits.
I believe I belong in the classroom. First, I need the following help:
1. Regain my breathing reflexes. As a result of the trauma of daily torture by American police - anxiety
disabled my breathing. I must remember to suck in air. You have to live it to appreciate the suffering.
2. Relearn to live with women or females. I constantly pull my mind away from women's private parts.
3. Inability to breathe creates opportunities for all kinds of emotional, social, psychological, and
physical challenges - not for this page or email - see attachment.
God is Great!

هللا أك بر

Josie - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qVIA09_eCw

RE: Missed Monday Appointment
Inbox
Dr. Christopher O. Ekakoro,
PhD <obwok222@gmail.com>
Josie - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qVIA09_eCw

Apr 22, 2022, 11:32 PM (21 hours
ago)

Madam,
About Easter (Monday) meeting, possible we reschedule? I did not read from you. I assumed my
email didn't hit your inbox - or something. Let me know the way forward. In the interim, am headed to
NYC to open a new front. As you know I located Montgomery County fire chief crib and promptly sent
him packing. Half his neighbors selling and running away as well. NYC front: This is what I hope to
replicate.
Your refusal to meet me had no influence on NYC decision. Actually, it's right time coming just while
they lick fresh wounds – hammer on hot iron. If smoking fire chief out of his home was bitter revenge,
a similar fit on FDNY fire chief would even be more thrilling. Initially, Bloomberg and his FDNY NYPD gang created the mess. Chief Manger and Montgomery County firemen simply took over from
NYC gang. In between and in 2008 – 2009 I visited Adams in his 100 Blacks in Law Enforcement
(nonprofit) office. I also visited Al Sharpton in his Harlem office. I told them white man trying to kill me.
Both men projected "What-is-in-it for me" attitude. They had no skin in the game – I was to be the
white man’s lamb.
You might scream - wrong recipient, but I copied this to FBI. The infidels always provided me cover
as I kicked crooked-asses. Just for your information - I get undercover protection whenever driving by
homes of government crooks. NYC is Mafia gangland from the mayor down to fire chief to police
commissioner. I am gonna need every FBI (undercover) protection to stand a chance. More in PDF
attachment.
Not to forget - I remain hopeful you will reschedule the meeting to discuss disability support services specifically the funds for setting up auto repair shop.
Dear DSS,
I request appointment rescheduling due to unforeseen events. Time allowing, I like us to meet the following
Monday (April 18) instead.
Excuse my choice of email account for communication. The college email failed. As now, this was the case
with my Automotive Tech. Instructors. They understood. Obwok222@Gmail.com and another email became
dependable alternatives. In due course - I expect DSS to sort out issues with my college email account.
Y'all need to learn to keep crooks (American police and government) out of my relationship with Montgomery
College. That Automotive Tech. Dean - Mr. Edward Roberts entertained police. They turned him into some
kind of toilet paper. While under police influence (DUI) Edward dismissed allegation police trying to kill me.
He only sobered-up when I told him I smoked Montgomery County fire chief out of his home - causing his
white neighbors to scramble for the exit - "For Sale" signs in every other home in fire chief development. See
PDF attachment!
Dear Madam,
The problem is Obama and Al Sharpton - but you are white (based on name) - hence better customed to solving
problems than them niggaz.
Automotive Technology best managed hands-on! Only way out - my own auto repair shop. On recent visit to
Gaithersburg repair shop - African owner - I found out is married. Very stressful environment for me.
Couple on evening stroll - porn. Honeymoon - pussy. Engaged - porn. Today (in class) friend confided to me
his mother is Filipino, his father Vietnamese. Thought crept into mind - sucker product of adult porn. I think the

same every time TV-talk: Obama, Kenyan father and American mother. White man tortured me entire 12 years
nigga ruled the planet - see attachment.
This was not my primary path. I wrote emails to college president and department dean. Nigga before this
infidel might have been more repsonsive. But then again - niggas in the president's office just sitting on my
request for funds; "he already sold us - why pay him rat's behind" - their attitude.
Arguably, this is major league plate for little league (Disability Support Services) deliberation. In Ugandan
socker - "mpangende (just kick it up there) strategy" hits the net 50% of the time. Nothing to lose bringing this
matter to your attention. I can't emphasize it enough - see attachment.
Madam;

In America - staff recruitment is serious business. The wrong person and class in uproar! I
respect my professors very much. For Professor Crowe - Automotive tech., he does not just
project teachings - hearsays about Egyptians, Arabs, and multiculturalism. As son of diplomat,
he experienced - firsthand, these cultures. The rest of the shit around him are just cultural babies
- like 99.99% of Americans. Society benefits a lot from culturally illiterate folks - fools. They
don't ask too many questions - giving thieves - politicians like Trump elbow-room to steal.
Problem is, police working round the clock to kill me. Last thing I need is cultural babies Americans playing with me during lab assignments. There is no reason asking me to go park a
car with faulty windows. I came back to be asked if I rolled-up all the windows. That aside - I
fear police infiltration and gasing me (remote) in that car - as you will read below.
Then:
Jararaka - am fighting battles way bigger than the word "Big." Fighting American government
is no joking matter
Sometimes I just withdraw from social networking (Facebook and time thieves) so I get deeper
messages from St. Michael
I got poisoned by way of gassing in my car. This was this past Tuesday (March 22, 2022). I
embarked on unceasing prayer
to St. Michael
By Friday night - Saturday morning, my headache was an afterthought
If I was engaged in chatters, mental and physical activities – I would not have connected with
St. Michael the way I did. This may be better understood by MBA advisor to corporate
executives: Less is More. The less workload – the more time for corporate strategy and
visionary duties!
Now I have to start anticipating the government's next move because they have withdrawn the
Mallick Mechanical Contractors’ trucks used to gas me at Rockville and Gaithersburg fire
houses. They talk of Putin hiring private assassins and mercenaries to hunt down Ukrainian
leaders – just wait till Americans try to take you down
Remember - the government is merely playing defense
They know I must get compensation for over 10 years they tortured me
To pressure the government - I chased fire chief from his home
I also shut down a few private businesses - bars with outdoor dining
I also shut down two volunteer and SSL programs in about 3 fire houses of 4-Corners,
Rockville, and Gaithersburg
See - every American knows what the government has been doing to me

They know the government wants me dead
So - all I have to do is drive by the fire chief’s home and he runs away
Now, over half of fire chief's neighbors are selling their homes and moving out
The goal is to pressure zungu into calling me and paying me off
Or to soften them to the point I find a lawyer - go to court and government no show defense of
its actions
I even forced whole police barracks (specialized unit – Sheriff’s Deputies) to change their
parking; they stopped parking their cruisers in front of their Rockville Circuit Court - jails
I will send you photos of me dressed like Masurubu that has zungu on back foot for his life
On construction sites – white engineers take cover when police alert them am headed in their
direction or their work area
Call it Luwero Triangle, USA: Relations between me and police
All I have is St. Michael
Police have everything, except St. Michael
Let the best team win!
Earlier:
Americans of all stripes operate funeral-business mindset; at least it strikes as so.
Mother Seton Parish - Germantown - Father Lee: Lie #1 - Doc! We never got the email. What was it
about anyway?
Dr. Ekakoro: American police want to kill me. I don't want to carry my cross into another business. I
decide, I operate own Auto Repair shop. I just need recommendation letters from as many credible
houses of worship, and others for loan underwriter consideration.
Father Lee: Lie #2 - I don't believe police out to put knees on your neck. This also is a lie because
church administrators collude with that hip of Germantown corruption, AKA 5th District Commander
to monitor my ins and outs.
Dr. Ekakoro: Father! Believing is an American right. Unless in Russia or black male, you are within
your right not to believe my claim of danger from police.
Failing to get under my skin - Father declined my demand to know his name. Carol (the receptionist)
too "forgot" Father's name. They knew they would be fodder for the next email dispatch :).
Just like a 5th grader must provide mental image of her rapist - I dug the pedos (unmeant because
Priests are personification of Jesus - and am a practicing Catholic) out from Parish
website: https://mothersetonparish.org/home/staff
I want to speculate, reasons for Father Lee's insensitivity and disinclination on recommendation letter:
1. Unprofessional nigga description of Chief Contee, Chief Jones, Commander Griffin, Mayor Adams,
Mayor Fenty, and Rev. Sharpton.
2. Redneck characterization of Chief Manger, the two former fire chiefs - Lohr and Bowers, and that
bitch - Chief Lanier.

3. Ill-conceived smoking of Montgomery County fire chief out of his home.
4. Disruption of SSL and volunteer programs at the two fire houses of Rockville and Gaithersburg.
Father, your intransigence was graceless. Reading material contained in the attachment, I wondered
what you thought these niggaz and infidels were thinking! Will it take a revolution to get responsive
governments? That is not why am in America. I don't see one soul fly two million miles into a can of
worms and burst a gut disinfecting Americana.
I will state it again: I need a letter of recommendation to secure funding for my own auto repair shop self employment.
Historically, I am unemployable. Relentless police behavior undermines prospective employers'
approach to me. In one of many instances, police pressured my CPA to serve me poison-laced tea and
then beer at a later date. I believe it was payback for "smoking" the fire chief out of his home,
This (even) after assuring these Americans - fire chief could move back to his home. They just won't
take my word for legal tender. Please see attachment!
All these blocked mesages: spineless niggaz occupy leadership slots - deny opportunities to would be
heros - and the result is America. As more niggaz gumshoe into leadership - watch America become
the new Africa - hopeless:

God is Great!

هللا أك بر

Alhamdulillahi Rabbil Alameen! - Arabic for "All the praises and thanks be to Allah who is the Lord of
the worlds."
Thanks a million,
Dr. Christopher O Ekakoro, PhD
WhatsApp: (301) 760 - 0217

America is a Sick Country Beyond Redemption
NB: First - NYC Commissioner spent man-hours, gas, diesel, and every stupidity in the white man's
arsenal.
Second - Montgomery County - Chief Manger - took over the torture scheme, ambulances, fire trucks,
fire engines, police cruisers, undercover, and poison in McDonald's, Penera Bread, Whole Foods,
Starbucks, and all manner of mom and pop stores
Third, I returned to NYC to conduct taxi-driver job stress research as part of my PhD dissertation
project. Unlike Commissioner Kelly before this fool, O’Neill preferred all of the above plus undercover
and poison. They took over kitchens in Far Rockaway and served me poison-laced chicken.
Fourth - Monsignor (St. Mary Rockville) rebuke. I told Monsignor - past 10 years police been trying
to kill me - please help. Flanked by two government agents, Monsignor gathered courage - "Doc - go
your embassy, have them pay your one way flight to Kampala."
Fifth, Rev John of St. John Baptist Church - Columbia, Maryland. "Bro - the white man trying to
eliminate me - I forced the fire chief from his home as payback - please help." Any child saw the
urgency of my situation - but this grown Minister of the Word saw a disposable refugee. While
gesturing - Rev murmured - "call me!"
And on and on and on - stupidity, irresponsible children (AKA grown men) and blood thirsty cops at
every turn.
Now am demanding $22 million compensation - everyone is gone into hiding. Even the FBI refuses to
respond to my plea for help. They would rather wait get fired like Michigan Simone Biles, gymnast
screwup agents
Visit us at ===> https://lamdogigroup.com/

In the end, I call upon Chief Manger to resign.
First, Commissioner Kelly, NYC screwed up.
Add insult to injury, Chief Manger really messed up big time. While leading by
misleading, zungu conned police and firemen into believing a Straight-A PhD Student
imminent threat – chasing me with emergency vehicles, poisoning me at McDonald's,
Penera Bread, Whole Foods, Starbucks, not to mention blanket, undercover surveillance –
see attachment.
The following conspirators owe me $22 million: Chief Newsham, Chief Contee, Chief
Jones, Chief Aziz, Chief Hamill, and Chief Myers.
from:

Dr. Christopher O. Ekakoro,
PhD <obwok222@gmail.com>

to:

dallas.davenport@montgomerycollege.edu

cc:

crisis@nationalactionnetwork.net,
IAD.MCP@montgomerycountymd.gov,
"Complaints Office, DC Police (DCPC)"
<dcpolice.complaintsoffice@dc.gov>,
IAB@nypd.org,
UCR-NIBRS@fbi.gov,
asumamo@mcch.net,

states.attorney@montgomerycountymd.gov,
info@steppingstonesshelter.org,
mbrown@mcch.net,
stmattlak@hotmail.com,
rrobinson@iworksmc.org,
governor.mail@maryland.gov,
Councilmember.Jawando@montgomerycountymd.gov,
contact_us@stjohnbaptistchurch.org,
NAACP <hollywoodbureau@naacpnet.org>,
NAACP <washingtonbureau@naacpnet.org>,
NAACP <actso@naacpnet.org>,
info@naacpnc.org,
ohr@dc.gov,
ocrmail@hhs.gov,
president@whitehouse.gov,
mccr@maryland.gov,
complaints@kenyaembassydc.org,
Adrienne.Craver@montgomerycountymd.gov,
Councilmember.Riemer@montgomerycountymd.gov,
washington@mofa.go.ug,
ubalozi@tanzaniaembassy-us.org,
info@rwandaembassy.org,
info.ssdembassy@gmail.com,
info@burundiembassy-usa.com,
ccop@co.pg.md.us,
citizen.complaints@dc.gov,
hcpd@howardcountymd.gov,
usemb@mofa.gov.sa,
ethiopia@ethiopianembassy.org,
dir-sor@mothersetonparish.org,
info@saembassy.org,
Ramaruc@dirco.gov.za,
ambassador.washington@foreign.gov.za,
consular.la@dirco.gov.za,
KampalaWebContact@state.gov,
KampalaUSCitizen@state.gov,
KampalaPress@state.gov,
ConsularKigali@state.gov,
drsacs@state.gov,
USEmbassyNairobiPressOffice@state.gov,
"Nairobi, PAS" <nairobipas@state.gov>,
AbujaACS@state.gov,
LagosACS@state.gov,
general.enquiries@britishcouncil.org,
info@washington.diplo.de,
washington@diplobel.fed.be,
office@mystandrew.org,

visas@consulfrance-washington.org,
pastor@standrewuoc.org,
president@standrewuoc.org,
admin@standrewuoc.org,
charities@standrewuoc.org,
hall@standrewuoc.org,
heritagechurch2@gmail.com,
sakoffice@gmail.com,
emily@ccpk.org,
administrator@ccpk.org,
guerrant@umd.edu,
sundayschool@ccpk.org,
info@statehouse.go.ug,
press@statehouse.go.ug,
news@newvision.co.ug,
editorial@ug.nationmedia.com,
letters@ug.nationmedia.com,
customercare@ke.nationmedia.com,
newsdesk@ke.nationmedia.com,
sales_inquiries@ke.nationmedia.com,
mailbox@ke.nationmedia.com,
Customercare@ke.nationmedia.com,
corporate@standardmedia.co.ke,
Debbie.Bartlett@montgomerycountymd.gov,
Ryan.Wechsler@montgomerycountymd.gov,
Lauren.DeMarco@montgomerycountymd.gov,
info@saudiembassy.net,
Info.was@mofa.gov.sa,
egyptpress.dc@gmail.com,
embassy@egyptembassy.net,
Guadalupe.Mancia@montgomerycountymd.gov,
Debra.Bartlett@montgomerycountymd.gov,
CRCLOutreach@dhs.gov,
rusembusa@mid.ru,
russconswdc@gmail.com,
crcl@dhs.gov,
hrv.ice@dhs.gov,
clp@dhs.gov,
assistance@vanhollen.senate.gov,
generalusa@mofa.go.kr,
politicalusa@mofa.go.kr,
consularsection@embassyofpakistanusa.org,
oag@oag.state.md.us,
public.engagement@dhs.gov,
dallas.davenport@montgomerycollege.edu,
dana.baker@montgomerycollege.edu,
support@nfldigitalcare.zendesk.com,

support@nazarene.org,
Anthony Bosnick <ABosnick@sfadw.org>,
cconnor@wcl.american.edu,
hodgdon@wcl.american.edu,
Elizabeth.Britova@cc-dc.org,
Jennifer.bibby@cc-dc.org,
wsnape@wcl.american.edu,
Tiffany.Wright@howard.edu,
Ed.Williams@howard.edu,
lawclinics@georgetown.edu,
fb573@georgetown.edu,
pwg7@georgetown.edu,
BMILLER@wcl.american.edu,
JENNY@wcl.american.edu,
KRONICK@wcl.american.edu,
LLGREEN@wcl.american.edu,
MILLWARD@wcl.american.edu,
clinicadmin@law.gwu.edu,
lkohn@law.gwu.edu,
willisjohnson@law.gwu.edu,
mtudela@law.gwu.edu,
cj@civiljusticenetwork.org,
jason.vail@americanbar.org,
mary.meixner@americanbar.org,
brad.stewart@montgomerycollege.edu,
info@saintjohnneumann.org,
George.Payne@montgomerycollege.edu,
Margaret.Latimer@montgomerycollege.edu,
shawnlynes@sheehy.com,
chrisprender@sheehy.com,
Kimberly.Kelley@montgomerycollege.edu,
anthonyschifano@sheehy.com,
Sanjay.Rai@montgomerycollege.edu,
Elena.Saenz@montgomerycollege.edu,
recruiter@kvfd.org,
info@gwgvfd.org,
mark.sroka@gaithersburgmd.gov,
Ashley Williams <AWilliams@mcch.net>,
vinco@sheehy.com,
joeshine@sheehy.com,
info@harvestersolney.org,
cityclerk@rockvillemd.gov,
police@gaithersburgmd.gov,
fwerden@e-stignatius.org,
Carolyn.Terry@montgomerycollege.edu,
publicsafety@rockvillemd.gov,
policeCSO@gaithersburgmd.gov,

Frank.Trezza@montgomerycollege.edu,
john.coliton@montgomerycollege.edu,
elizabeth.benton@montgomerycollege.edu,
tonya.mason@montgomerycollege.edu,
info@stjes.com,
info@stpetersolney.org,
executivedirector@bnaishalomofolney.org,
admin@olneybaptistchurch.com,
eric.benjamin@montgomerycollege.edu,
raquel.bunai@montgomerycollege.edu,
Jermaine Williams
<president@montgomerycollege.edu>,
lisannie.montilla@montgomerycollege.edu,
lisaziropoulos@sheehy.com,
bridget.abraham@montgomerycollege.edu,
sharon.bland@montgomerycollege.edu,
stephen.cain@montgomerycollege.edu,
meghan.gibbons@montgomerycollege.edu,
johny.hamman@montgomerycollege.edu,
lily.lee@montgomerycollege.edu,
susan.madden@montgomerycollege.edu,
clevette.ridguard@montgomerycollege.edu,
jeanette.rojas@montgomerycollege.edu,
michellet.scott@montgomerycollege.edu,
yvette.walters@montgomerycollege.edu,
amy.tutt@montgomerycollege.edu,
Doris.Stokes@gaithersburgmd.gov,
ReslientMC@montgomerycollege.edu,
tanisha.briley@gaithersburgmd.gov,
contactus@wkchamber.org,
wkchamber@wkchamber.org,
cityhall@gaithersburgmd.gov,
sydnorg@fitzmall.com,
lawyers@rumpolelaw.com,
cwampler@wandsfirm.com,
Mayor.Tracey@tok.md.gov,
JimOnder@gmail.com,
info@wvrs.org,
stacey@thinkmoco.com,
info@hccmc.org,
ereyes@ledcmetro.org,
Paul.Sexton@edwardjones.com,
ADawes@sandyspringbank.com,
4DCommander@montgomerycountymd.gov,
bliss3630@hotmail.com,
Commander@alpost268.org,
servpro10083@gmail.com,

Mirza.Donegan@griswoldhomecare.com,
ihop522@verizon.net,
bballenger@kensingtonsl.com,
Michelle.Golden@montgomerycountymd.gov,
alan.pultyniewicz@montgomerycountymd.gov,
sahmad1@mtb.com,
pgray@signalfinancialfcu.org,
President@kvfd.org,
dmercado@lfcu.org,
wssKiwanis@gmail.com,
kguinan@crossway-community.org,
info@ericadams2021.com,
anne.peyer@cornerstonemontgomery.org,
phillip@marylandconsumer.com,
sidney.cooper@montgomerycountymd.gov,
sonya.clark@maryland.gov,
james.hock@maryland.gov,
Luisa.Cardona@montgomerycountymd.gov,
christopher.mcdonold@maryland.gov,
mcdot.director@montgomerycountymd.gov,
nsherwood@saitaxes.com,
inquiries@zagfirm.com,
gregory.shipley@maryland.gov,
brian.geraci@maryland.gov,
Amanda Gomez <agomez@nypost.com>,
Scott Lareau <slareau@nypost.com>,
Patrick Judge <pjudge@nypost.com>,
clloyd@nypost.com,
studios@nypost.com,
agencymail@customercare.nyc.gov,
cshawkins@co.pg.md.us,
Civil-clerk@co.pg.md.us,
countyexecutive@co.pg.md.us,
ojones@howardcountymd.gov,
tmturner@co.pg.md.us,
dmglaros@co.pg.md.us,
CouncilDistrict1@co.pg.md.us,
publicaffairs@arlingtonva.us,
erothstein@carrollcountymd.gov,
crweaver@carrollcountymd.gov,
krindfusz@arlingtonva.us,
Nhiner@arlingtonva.us,
asavage@arlingtonva.us,
bhelfer@arlingtonva.us,
dyungmann@howardcountymd.gov,
mocrs@dc.gov,
CountyBoard@arlingtonva.us,

commissioner.shade@alleganygov.org,
countyboard@arlingtonva.us,
countymanager@arlingtonva.us,
dltaveras@co.pg.md.us,
councildistrict7@co.pg.md.us,
commissioner.caporale@alleganygov.org,
eom@dc.gov,
expitt99@aacounty.org,
councilmember.rice@montgomerycountymd.gov,
ask@howardcountymd.gov,
jfitzwater@frederickcountymd.gov,
lisa.rodvien@aacounty.org,
todd.morgan@stmarysmd.com,
mike.hewitt@stmarysmd.com,
Police_CustServ@co.pg.md.us,
randy.guy@stmarysmd.com,
ebouchat@carrollcountymd.gov,
swantz@carrollcountymd.gov,
jessica.haire@aacounty.org,
Communications@brooklynbp.nyc.gov,
5DCommander@montgomerycountymd.gov,
3DCommander@montgomerycountymd.gov,
SAnderson@sfadw.org,
MEgan@sfadw.org,
JTreacy@sfadw.org,
smrockville@gmail.com,
mainoffice@smsrockville.org,
stmaryrockville@yahoo.com,
Monica.Ludwig@stpatrickadw.org,
6DCommander@montgomerycountymd.gov,
jgardner@frederickcountymd.gov
bcc:

Parishoffice@olvp.org,
st.aug.advocacy@gmail.com,
info@ncfcmd.org,
welcome@gicf.church,
office@stanthonyparish.org,
office@stanthonyschoolva.org,
Africarising2@yahoo.com,
crigby@howardcountymd.gov,
info@church-redeemer.org,
banyanwu@lanecollege.edu,
dpchurch@comcast.net,
fadjei@lanecollege.edu,
krogers@covlife.org,
jleach@covlife.org,
staugustineteamhope@gmail.com,

bjudon@saintaugustine-dc.org,
tkeeler@covlife.org,
office@neighborhoodc.org,
pdacey@frederickcountymd.gov,
giving@church-redeemer.org,
MFranklin@co.pg.md.us,
AskReynoso@brooklynbp.nyc.gov,
office@shadygrovepca.org,
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